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In the ~tter o~ the ~pplicction of 
::OS Gb.~OS " SA..:: :OSE 3X:2::SSS CO::2~cr 
to call, tlnd J:IOl'J.~;:;:R ~·\7~~ZSS COr;;;:A:.cr 
to purchcee an. automobile freight line 
o~erated oetween S~ Jose and Los 
Go.tos, etc .. , Cc.liib rnio.. 

'3Y TEE CO:;:TSSIO~ -

E. 0 .. Crymolo h~s cp~lied to tho Ro.ilroad. Commission for en 

order approving the sale and tro.nsfer by him to ?ioncer Expres8 

Company, 0. corporo.tion, of en operating right for tho transpor -

tat ion of proporty betwoen San Jo~o and Los Gctos.~nd Pioneer 

ZXpress Compeny hc.s ~skod for authority to purc~se and acqnire 

z~id operating right cnd to hereafter oporo.to thore~der, tho 

so.le and ~ransior to be in c.ccordo.nce with ~ agreement of sale 

:::nc.x:lced E:r.hioit "A", which ey.11i"oit iz ::.ttacAed to the application 

herein and ~de c. p~t thereof .. 

~he consideration to be paid ~or the proporty herein proposea 

to bo trensferrod is given c.s ~SOO, of which s~~ ~750 is so.id to 

rep=esent the value of e~uipmcnt c.n:'!. $50 is nc.r.noc.· as the valu.e of 

intc.ngi"oles. 

~hQ 0ptlra't:i.ng right ~erein propl)sed to 'be ·~ra.neferred Wt;:.$ 

grl~ntod to :cl. O. Crymble by the R~ilroad Cor.w.issio:l in its 

Decision lro.7E~26, d$ted Uc.y 3, 1920. and issued on ~pplico.tion 

No .. 549l .. 

~e ere of the opinion t~t tni~ i~ ~ ~tter in Which ~ public 

ho~=i!~ is not necess~ry and that the applico.tion should "00 eranted. 

!~ IS :~R33Y C3D3;~D that tho above cnti'tlad a~~lication be . .... 
~nd ~he s~e h~re'by is gr~ntodt 3~bject to the follow~ conditions: 



1... ~he considoro.ticn to be pc.id for the l'roperty herein 
~uthori:od to be transferred shall never be urged bofore 
t~is Commiseion or ~ o~ho= r~te fixing body o.s 0. neo.sure 
of v~lue of s$id ~roPQrty for ro.te fL~ing, or ~ny purpose 
other thun the tr~sior he~ein a~thori=ed. 

2- !~'e'elic:::.nt E. O. Crymble shsll i:nmediatel~ 1lllite .. rlith 
c,!'plicant ?ioneer Express Company in common s-a.pplomont to 
the t!lriffs on file with the Corrunission, ~:p];)licant Crymble 
on the one hand ~ithdrewins. and ~pplicant ~ionoer Express 
Com~any on the other cand accepting ~nd establishing such 
t~riff$ ~d ell e!fective supplements thereto. 

z- ~pplic!lnt Cryoble sho.ll immedi:::.tely vnthdro.w timo 
sched~les :filed. in his n~me with tM Railroad COlr'.:t.issioD. 
~nd o.pplicant ?1cnoer ~ross Compo.ny shell 1mmodio.tely 
file. in du.plico.te. in its own name. time sohed.u.les cove::'ins 
~ervice heretoforo Siven by applico.nt Crymble w~ich time 
schedulos ~ho.ll be idontic~l ~ith the time schedules now 
on file with tho ~ilro:::.d Commission in tae no.me of appli¢ant 
Cryoole or timo eched~les =~tis!cctory to the Rcilroa~ 
Co~ission. 

4- ~he right~ ~nd privilogos horein ~uthorized ~y not 00 
sold, lo~so~, transferrod nor ~zsigned. nor service 
ther~under discontin~od, unless the ,vritten consent of the 
~ailroad Commission to such sale, lease, trans~or, aszie~ent 
or discontinuance hcs first ceen secured. 

5- ~o vohiclo may oe opcr~ted oy ~p~licant ~ionoer Ex,~ess 
Coo?any unless such vohicle is o~ed by s~id epplic~nt or 
is lessed oy it ~der ~ contr~ct or agreement on ~ oasis 
satisf~ctory to the ~ailroo.d Co~ission. 

6- ~he order horoin sl~11 not 00 constru.od ~s authorizing 
~ioneer E~ross Company to link ~p or join the operating 
right horein transferrod \.,ith tho rights nOW oVt.'lled. by 
~ioneer ~ress CooDcny. 

Dated at Sen ~r~cisco,Califor~~, this ~y of Ausust,1927. 


